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Freshman Deputation on at Stillwater Debate Trip

Freshman Deputation Composed Of Carr, Gifford, McKay, And Mullen
Conduct Church Service

The Freshman Deputation Team started its activities Sunday evening by conducting the Young People's Meeting at the Methodist Church in Stillwater. The Freshmen who were on the team this week were: Esther Carr, Elizabeth Gifford, Burton "ullen, and Robert McKay. Miss Carr and Miss Gifford gave solos on the violin and trumpet respectively. Burton "ullen gave a very interesting talk concerning the religious problems of students. Robert "lay presided.

It is hoped that all of those who are interested in this kind of work will volunteer to help in the coming debates.

Jack Moran Spoke at Sun. P.M. Forum

Last night Jack Moran, Sports Editor of the Bangor Daily News, spoke in the recreation room of H.H. His subject was "Journalism" and he pointed out that confidence, observance, and getting facts were all-important in newspaper work.

"Mr. Moran told the boys of the make-up of a newspaper, and of the various sources and methods of getting news. He explained the three points by some very interesting examples. Following the talk, a short open forum was held.

The University of Maine debating team, with David Brown and Alfred Gordon upholding the negative, won the debate at Colby, Saturday evening. The proposition was: Resolved that the United States should agree to the cancelation of all inter-allied war debts. David Brown returned to Orono after the debate, and Alfred Gordon continued with the team on a two weeks' trip which will take the debaters through New England, New York, and New Jersey.

Tonight the Maine debaters will again argue the negative of the war-debt question against Person School of Oratory. The proposition on commercial advertising will be the theme of the debate with New York University Wednesday afternoon before the New York Kiwanis Club. Thursday afternoon, Rutgers College will provide the opposition on the advertising question. Maine will argue the negative case of the war debt question against the College of the City of New York on Friday.

Rutgers College, Rhode Island, will be the scene of the next debate, when the Maine team meets Rhode Island State with the advertising proposition the bone of contention. Tuesday or Wednesday Boston College will be the opponent and war-debts the question. The respective sides are yet to be decided. Two other debates are planned, although arrangements are not yet complete.
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### WHAT'S GOING ON

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1:00 P.M.</td>
<td>FRESHMAN meeting, CAMPUS office.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30 P.M.</td>
<td>Freshman Y meeting at the Maples.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00 P.M.</td>
<td>Bible Study Class M.H.H. Recreation Room.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 P.M.</td>
<td>Regular Freshman M.C.A. Cabinet meeting, M.H.H. Recreation Room.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 P.M.</td>
<td>Girl's Volley Ball Alumni Gym WEDNESDAY, MARCH 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.15 P.M.</td>
<td>Lenton Service, M.C.A. Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00 P.M.</td>
<td>Band Rehearsal, 30 Coburn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 P.M.</td>
<td>CAMPUS Broadcast Station WLBZ THURSDAY, MARCH 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 P.M.</td>
<td>Orchestra Rehearsal, 30 Coburn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 P.M.</td>
<td>Girl's Volley Ball Alumni Gym.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.30 A.M.</td>
<td>Spring Recess begins. Short periods.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 A.M.</td>
<td>Classes begin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 P.M.</td>
<td>FRESHMAN meeting, CAMPUS office.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**NOTICE!**

There are several corrections to be made in the numbers of the past issues of the Freshman. The issue of January 16 was erroneously numbered 8. This should be 9, and the last week's issue should be 15. This will be the last issue of the Freshman until Monday, April 10. There will be a meeting of the staff at the usual time tomorrow.

There should obtain a well-balanced program. Not only should he pay regular attention to his studies, but he should also take on that amount of outside activities that he, in his own estimation, can stand. This is important and should be recognized early in one's college career.
PLEDGE CLUBS ORGANIZED

The following pledge clubs have been organized:
Phi Gamma Delta; President, Actor Abbott, Trevett.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon; President, John Adams, Arlington, Mass.
Secretary-treasurer, Robert McKay, Little Falls, New Jersey.
Tau Epsilon Phi; President, Samuel Horwich, Portland. Secretary-treasurer, Howard Steinberg, Brooklyn, N.Y.

COURT OF HONOR

Miss Wilson at Discussion

A Freshman Y meeting was held Tuesday, March 14, at Mt. Vernon. An interesting discussion was led by Miss Wilson. The subject was "Religion on This Campus." From now on the freshman Y programs will be planned by a committee composed of five freshman Y leaders. They are Rosemary Boardman, Ann Eliasson, Claire Saunders, Louise Steever, and Kay Bromwood. The next meeting will be held Tuesday, March 21, at the Maples.

FRESHMEN PLAY IN "UNCLE VANYA"

The freshman class was well represented last Thursday night by Pauline Harmon and Alfred Sweeney in the Masque play "Uncle Vanya".

Pauline Harmon as "Vanya" took her part exceptionally well. She portrayed an old nurse who was of a very sympathetic nature, and who was the only one in the house who understood the professor's illness except his daughter.

The part of a "Laborer" was played by Alfred Sweeney. Although he appeared only twice during the performance, he deserves much credit for his splendid interpretation of the character.

GIRLS MAKE ALL MAINE TEAM

Marie Archer has been selected as center and Margaret Harriman as side center on the All Maine Girls Basketball Team, which is an honorary team selected at the end of the season by the coaches, captains, and class leaders, and approved by the "A.A."

The first call for candidates for positions on the 1925 edition of the freshman baseball team will be sounded immediately after the spring recess, according to an announcement made by Bill Kenyon, yearling baseball mentor.

Although the first year class seems to be plentifully supplied with pitchers and catchers, little is known in respect to the quality of the prospective infielders and outfielders. As yet, the freshman baseball schedule has not been released by the department of athletics.

Two freshmen, John Adams, and Edward Hanson were eliminated in the finals of the annual intramural wrestling tournament held Saturday afternoon in the gymnasium.

Both men lost on decisions of the judges. Hanson was defeated by Neal of Beta Kappa, and Adams lost to Thomas of Alpha Gamma Rho.

The 1923 tennis squad began preliminary indoor practice today on the court recently laid out in Alumni gymnasium.

At present there are twelve members of the varsity squad, and five men having the right to challenge any of the varsity men for their positions.

Among the freshmen who are either varsity members or challengers, are: Alfred Rottenberg, varsity, Willard Brooks, challenger, Roger Cameron, Roger Cameron, challenger, Robert Clunie, challenger.
Ho Hum, folksies, only a few days (or is it doze?) more till that long awaited vacation will be with us. ----Oh Joy! ----Listen all you journalists. ----Someone wants to know whether it was Al (Poll Tax) Gordon or "Scoop" Brown who "slayed" a certain little femme after the debate in Oakland the other nite. ----We have our own ideas. ----"Scoop" was sporting a new chapeau when he ventured into this hore office last nite. ----He had to buy a larger size after the unanimous decision of the judges. ----One little lady should join the inter-fraternity council. ----By name she is Jeanette Mackenzie. ----Over the weekend she was the only representative of the Greshottos at the Theta Chi informal ----Stopped out with a Sigma Chi Sat. nite. ----and attended the organ recital yesterday evening with a Phi Gamm. ----Now that's something which borders popularity or sympathy. ----Lot it go. ----We hear that Ralph Hoyas goes only with the best girls on campus. ----Is his eyesight bad, or is he just blind? ----I hope said woman won't sue for libel because I don't know 'om. ----Is Margaret Harriman's brogue real or just an imitation. ----After the little party the Pi Phi's gave the other cove Dot Jones had to spend the nite in Bangor. ----And by the way, overnites will soon to be popular for April 7. ----More later. ----It has been reported by faithful Little Bullo that the Mt. Vernonites have felt the gentle urge of spring and have already been swimming. ----Explanations would be welcomed by the older Bullo. ----To those interested Carolyn Currier's ship story is still going strong for all intents and purposes. ----At last! ----Fred Anderson has become a social lion. ----Recently he has been observed at the stag dances. ----Claire Saunders had two many dates the other nite. ----Someone was disappointed. ----What happened that Gladys Colwell didn't reach Mt. Vernon till late Fri. nite. ----Naughty, naughty. ----That means demors. ----We often wonder what the gals would do if they were locked out for keeps when they returned late. ----They wouldn't mind it probably. ----Neither would the lads. ----There must be some good home town talent somewhere. ----Ruth Perry goes home every weekend. ----So does Betty Sullivan for that matter. ----"Puss" Brown sure has power over men when she made Sam Favor of Phi Kappa Sig walk all the way to college from that place called Brewer. ----We hope that Reverend McKee and his side kink Deacon Mullen made out O.K. last nite up in Stillwater. ----We know Bill Berry would love to have been there! ----Eh, Bill! ----Ons of our fair greshottos by the initials C.G. got a bit pooped in what the boys call PT the other day. ----She took her dollies and went home. ----To the instructor's delight. ----What kind of a cyclone hit THE second floor of middle Hannibal last Fri. nite. ----Boy oh boy that language that resulted was nothing to write home about. ----Harken, Ye Knights, ----for the guillotine this week we send--if we only could--some morons who insist on playing a sax and don't after eleven P.M. ----Even those the there were no study hrs. Ye Bullo will be busy till after vacation. ----See you then. ----

YE BULLO